
Rwandan exiles
.yflee new

~1 .
\~~~,Llinassacres

and just short of a Burundiai
army roadblock, said they woulc '
set up' camp where they were

. They have started to clear tit,
It was, said the youngman, bush on either side of the road

"Iagrande peur des QJIl~aux/ an and chop trees for firewood.
animal-like terror, which made "We were afraid people would
them flee. Now they are en. come into our camp with guns, !!2.0-
camped, tens. of thousands of ~..e.Jeft,""said Jean-Baptisu! NIY"
them, by1~he side ,of.a road ~ onrunyembabazi, who set out
winOSamong the lush mountams from Magara. "It's not safe for us
and wooded slopes of northern to go back, so what can we do?"
Burundi, Behind them are the He said it was too dangerous for
refugees camps to which they d~re him and his wife to return to
not r~turn, ahead the Tanzaman Rwanda, though he denied they
border, w~ich has b~en closed. played any r~le i~ last year's eth-

There ISno runnmg water and nic conflict, In which 500,000 Tut-
no food or shelter other than sis and moderate Hutus' were
what they have been able to carry killed by extremist Hutus militias
~th the"?: relief rations and plas- following the death of the Rwa~-
hc sheetmg handed out by the -dan president, Juvenal Habyan-
United Nations in the camps. mana a year ago this week. Hun-
there are an estimated 55,000 dreds' of thousands of Hutu fled
Rwandan refugees stranded be- into neighbo~ring countries ahea~tween the camps they abandoned of the victorious Rwandese Patn-
and the border which was sealed otic Front (RPF) rebels, who
by the Tanzanian government. pledged to end the genocide.

~e.mbers of Rwa!,da's Hutu However, such is the power of
maJority, they fl~ the~r ho~eland collective denial among the Hutu
in July after rutsl-dom~nated refugees from Rwanda that all
rebels overthrew ,Rwanda s ex- denied genocide took place in
tremist Hutu regime. Now thy are. . . d Honce/a ain in flight, this time the~. country. They.mslste utu
from efhnical tension in their militiasonly act.e~m se1f-defe~ce
coun~ryof asylum.There has be~,n, an~t b

th
l at th~t k~~i1w::/~~m~-owmg unrest among BUJ:!IJllIIs evl a e resu . . '

fI'utu majority IiiiilIY.tsi minority. like Mr N~o~uJly.:m(labaz,. saidHundreds have been killed in the they had arm?, members mUT-
capitalt- Bujumbura, and around
the countryside. An attack -on
Majury refugee camp in northern
Burundi the weekend before lat

'left a dozen dead and 20
I wounded. Soldiers from Burundi's
I largely Tutsi army allegedly car-
I Tied out the raid.

! There were 100,000 Rwandan
refugees living in four camps in
Ngozi province; now Magara
camps deserted and two more are
emptying. It is not clear how many
more refugees will leave but many
said they were too frightened to
stay,

Though many people are illit-
erate, radios arc common and
there is a constant traffic of in-
formation between one hillside

community and another. Having
heard of the attack on Majury
camp, the refugees' anxiety was

I I further increased by reports of
hundreds of French and Belgian
families being evacuated becal\se

II' of unrest in the capital. If the
bazulIgll, or whites. were leaving.
they reasoned, they knew what
thcy,weredfiing.",." H,'i" '11- '.'" " ",.. "

_"B~ jQng~( ~ntl' "'~ .der.e4Jn~11g~,~.an~~~»F
I said' Imiooet:\t. Bagen¥-ana,. wht> soldiers." ~ -- --

~st year fled Butare- In ..",.I...--

David Orr

Some of the worst of

last April's massacres

took place in Butare.
Survivors have told

how Hutu militiamen

threw men, women and

children into pits filled

with flaming lyres and
how whole

communities were

butchered with

machetes and grenades

while they hid in

church centres.
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.r wlm:n was sealed otic Front (RPF) rebels, who
by the TanzanIan govern~ent. pledged to end the genocide.

~~mbers of Rwa!1das Hutu However, such is the power of
!T'ajonty, they fl~",dthe~r ho~eland collective denial among the Hutu
In July after Tutsl-dom~nated refugees from Rwanda that all
rebel.s overthr~ ~Rwanda s ex- denied genocide took place in
tremlst Hutu regime. Now thy are. -. .
onc;:e/again in flight, this time th~!r. country. They. Insisted Hutu
from ethnical tension ill their nllhtlas only acted In self-defence
country of asylum. There has been, an~ that the ki~g. was t4e in-
growing unrest among Bunuldi's ~Jtable re~ult of C1vllwar. ~om~,
Hutu majority aii(J Tutsi minority. like Mr NIYo~unycI110;thazl. said
Hunareds have been killed in the they had famIly members mur-
capita).,...Bujumbura, and around
the countryside. An attack -on
Majury refugee camp in northern
Burundi the weekerld before lat

! left a dozen dead and 20

I

wounded. Soldiers from Burundi's

Ilargely Tutsi army allegedly car-
I ried out the raid.
. There were 100,000 Rwandan

refugees living in four camps in
Ngozi province; now Magara
camps deserted and two more are
emptying. It is 110tclear how many
more refugees will leave but many
said they were too frightened to
stay.

Though many people are illit-
erate, radios are common and
there is a constant traffic of in-
formation between one hillside

community and another. Having
heard of the attack on Majury
camp, the refugees' anxiety was
further increased by report<; of
hundreds of French and Belgian
families being evacuated beca~se

.of unrest in the capital. If the
bazlilIgll, or whites. were leaving.
they reasoned, they knew what
thqH'lere d(}ing. , . - J.. .,.. .,<. -. '.'
~'J3Jl~Qge~<I!1t~ ~~e~~~"a!~~~RF

said -t.nnooeut;.'"'13agengana,.whb vsoldiers. .. ., ':, - . --.."
last year fled Butare, in ,,'uthcrn The refugees interviewed by

, Rwanda, with his wife ;Hld chil- the Independent at the weekend,.
dren. 'The military thln~ we're all from the university town of
creating trouble here. We ",n't gl' Butare, said there were no intero-
home because the new auLhoTllleS hamwe among their number. Tut-
think all refugees are illterohamwe SIS.they contended, were no more
[Hutu extremist militiamen]. So vkl ims 01 the massacres than
now we're fleeing again." wc", Hutuf-

There are already 600,000 ~.,me of the worst of last
Rwandan refugees in camps just April's massacres took place in
over the Tanzanian border. The Butare. Survivors have fold how,
Tanzanian government insists a Hutu militiamen threw men,
new ,influx of Rwandans would women and children into pits
make the country's refugee prob- filled with flaming lyres and how
lem unbearable. whole communities were

3,000 Rwandans crossed the butchered with machetes and
border before it closed. Tanzania, grenades while they hid in church
though under pressure, from the centres.
UN High Commissioner for A year after tJte start of
Refugees '0 admit more, is not Rwanda's genocide, the country's
obliged to take in people who two ethnic groups are still no
hate already found a country of nearer reconciliatIOn.
as:,.um. While the Tutsi-dominated

So they squat by the roadside, government pursues those
cooking, chatting in disconsolate deemed guilty of the atrocities,
groups and sleeping in makeshift countless thousands of Hutu
huts. The leaders of the largest refugees languish in camps. or
group, which has come to rest 40 wander the roads of neighbouring
miles from the Tanzanian border countries.
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